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ABSTRACT

Aims: To estimate the association between implementation of a community-based multicomponent intervention (Drink Less Enjoy More) and sales of alcohol to pseudo-intoxicated
patrons and nightlife patron awareness of associated legislation.
Design: Cross-sectional pre-intervention and follow-up measurements including alcohol test
purchases (using pseudo-intoxicated patrons) in licensed premises (stratified random sample;
2013, 2015) and a survey with nightlife patrons (convenience sample; 2014, 2015).
Setting: One UK municipality with a large night-time economy.
Participants: Licensed premises (pre=73; follow-up=100); nightlife patrons (pre=214;
follow-up=202).
Intervention: The Drink Less Enjoy More intervention included three interacting
components: community mobilisation and awareness raising; responsible bar server training;
and active law enforcement of existing legislation prohibiting sales of alcohol to, and
purchasing of alcohol for, a person who appears to be alcohol intoxicated: ‘intoxicated’,
herein for economy.
Measurements: The primary outcomes were alcohol service refusal to pseudo-intoxicated
patrons and nightlife patron knowledge of alcohol legislation (illegal to sell alcohol to, and
purchase alcohol for, intoxicated people), adjusted for potential confounders including
characteristics of the area, venue, test purchase, and nightlife patron.
Findings: Pre-intervention, 16.4% of alcohol sales were refused, compared with 74.0% at
follow-up (p<0.00l). In adjusted analyses, the odds of service refusal were higher at followup (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] 14.6, p<0.001). Service refusal was also associated with server
gender and patron drunkenness within the venue. Amongst drinkers, accurate awareness of
alcohol legislation was higher at follow-up (sales: pre, 44.5%; follow-up, 66.0%; p<0.001 /
purchase: pre, 32.5%; follow-up, 56.0%; p<0.001). In adjusted analyses, knowledge of
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legislation was higher at follow-up (sales: AOR 2.7, p<0.001; purchasing: AOR 2.7,
p<0.001). Knowledge of legislation was also associated with participant age (purchasing) and
expectations of intoxication (sales).
Conclusion: A community-based multi-component intervention concerning alcohol sales
legislation in the UK was associated with a reduction in sales of alcohol to pseudointoxicated patrons in on-licensed premises in a UK nightlife setting and an improvement in
nightlife patron awareness of associated legislation.
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INTRODUCTION
Nightlife settings are often characterised by high levels of drunkenness and associated harms
[1-4]. The management of nightlife areas, and efforts to prevent or minimise harms, thus
place heavy demands on police and public services [5, 6]. Nevertheless, nightlife
drunkenness appears to be accepted across a plethora of countries, with various studies
identifying high levels of alcohol consumption [1, 4, 7-9] and alcohol over-service to drunk
or pseudo-intoxicated patrons [9-16]. This is despite over half of all countries globally having
implemented legislation to prohibit the sale of alcohol to drunks [17]. In England and Wales
it is illegal to knowingly sell alcohol to, or purchase alcohol for, a drunk person [18].
However, studies suggest a dearth of public awareness of the legislation and, critically, that
bar staff are not always adhering to it [10, 19]. Further, prosecutions for breaching the
legislation are extremely scarce (e.g. two in 2014 [20]). The low detection and prosecution of
offences are thought to result from difficulties in defining and recognising drunkenness, and a
lack of political will to address the acceptability of nightlife drunkenness [9, 21].
Internationally, preventing excessive drunkenness in nightlife is a public health priority [17];
with evidence suggesting a dose-response relationship between alcohol consumption and
exposure to harms, directly (e.g. injury [22]) and indirectly (e.g. exposure to harm from other
people’s alcohol consumption [23]). Whilst the evidence base is limited [24, 25], research
increasingly suggests that multi-component community-based programmes may be an
effective prevention measure [24-27]. In Europe, the prevalence of such interventions is
increasing, with the most well established and successful being the STAD (Stockholm
Prevents Alcohol and Drug Problems) programme [28, 29]. This includes multi-agency
planning, community mobilisation, strengthened law enforcement and responsible bar server
(RBS) training, and has been associated with significant reductions in the sale of alcohol to
pseudo-intoxicated patrons and related harms in nightlife [12, 28, 29]. Similar interventions
have been developed and implemented in other countries (e.g. SALUTT, Norway; PAKKA,
Finland), however evidence of their effectiveness is mixed [13, 30].

In England and Wales, it is mandatory for statutory partners to collaborate locally to address
crime and disorder [31]. Through these partnerships, a broad range of strategies have been
implemented to promote safer nightlife, including targeted police enforcement and
environmental measures to improve safety [32]. However, such strategies have appeared to
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do little to discourage or reduce the acceptability of excessive drunkenness inherent in
nightlife settings [1, 19, 33], and critically there has been a scarcity of interventions aiming to
address sales of alcohol to drunk patrons, or use of associated legislation [10, 21]. To address
this, based on existing evidence [12, 13, 30], a community-based multi-component
intervention (Box 1) was developed and implemented in Liverpool City Centre’s nightlife
(North West England) via a local multi-agency partnership (public health, licensing, police,
academia). The study aimed to estimate the strength of association between implementing
DLEM and changes in: 1) alcohol sale refusals to pseudo-intoxicated patrons, and 2) nightlife
patron knowledge of associated alcohol legislation (considered to have benefits in supporting
service refusal).

METHODS

The intervention
The intervention included three interacting components: community mobilisation and
awareness raising; RBS training; and active law enforcement of existing legislation
prohibiting sales of alcohol to, and purchasing of alcohol for, drunks. The intervention was
piloted over five-weeks in autumn 2014 (Say No to Drunks) across a section of the nightlife
area (~38 on-licensed premises). Following initial evaluation [33], and consultation with
nightlife patrons the intervention was refined, rebranded (Drink Less Enjoy More [DLEM])
and in autumn 2015 implemented across the full nightlife area (~220 on-licensed premises)
over a nine-week period.

Intervention implementers attended pre-existing meetings held between on-licensed premises,
and subsequently discussed the intervention, gaining support and addressing queries. Letters
were distributed to all premises by enforcement partners providing information on: the
intervention; opportunities for engagement (e.g. media) and support (e.g. RBS
training/intervention materials); and alcohol legislation. Intervention resources were
developed and tailored towards those working in and using the nightlife environment,
including information sheets, posters and T-shirts. Additional branded materials were
developed for DLEM (e.g. bar runners/radio advertisements), with messages redefined to
reflect the broadened intervention focus (e.g. to discourage excessive preloaded alcohol
consumption [33]). In 2014, 38 premises received intervention materials, 60 in 2015. A
webpage (http://drinklessenjoymore.co.uk/) and social media accounts were used to promote
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the intervention. Communications suggested that DLEM formed part of a long-term approach
to preventing alcohol-related harms. Each year, a press release promoted the intervention, and
media interviewees were held in license premises with stakeholders (e.g. municipality
officials).

An existing RBS training programme, focusing on preventing underage alcohol, was
extended to include preventing sales to drunks. The training covered: identifying drunkenness
and underage patrons; alcohol legislation and implications of flouting the legislation; service
refusal/conflict management; and patron vulnerability/safety. The programme was funded by
the municipality, promoted to venues (e.g. via letter) and provided freely to venues requesting
it. Overall, the one-hour training was delivered face-to-face within venues to 1295 bar staff.

Local police and government representatives implemented active enforcement activity
focusing on the alcohol legislation. Activity involved contacting venues (e.g. in preestablished meetings, via letter) to emphasise legislation and notify them that the authorities
would monitor adherence through various methods (e.g. unscheduled visits to venues). On
one night in 2015, the sale of alcohol to drunk nightlife patrons was witnessed by police
officers in three venues. Subsequently, officers held discussions with venue managers/owners
and bar staff to reiterate the legislation and issue verbal warnings. No penalties (e.g. fines)
were issued, however warnings stressed that if such sales were identified again, fines would
be issued.

Study design
A cross-sectional study with measurements at pre-intervention and follow-up. To measure
alcohol sales, based on existing studies [12,14] alcohol test purchases using pseudointoxicated actors in on-licensed venues were implemented. Pre-intervention (2013), venues
(n=73) were randomly selected from all city centre pubs, bars and nightclubs (n=317).
Proportionate allocation sampling was used with venues stratified by permitted closing times
(based on licensing conditions). At follow-up, a new sample of venues (n=100/221) was
selected using the same method. To measure patron awareness of legislation, a survey was
implemented with patrons in situ. Surveys were administered opportunistically (i.e.
convenience sample) on the street by researchers through an interview process with eligible
participants (i.e. aged 18+ years; on a night out; able to provide informed consent). Nearly
half (49.4%) of individuals approached pre-intervention (438 individuals) and a third (34.3%)
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at follow-up (318 individuals) refused to participate. 222 individuals took part preintervention and 209 at follow-up. Based on a 95% confidence level and 80% power, sample
sizes were adequate to detect anticipated effects sizes (i.e. refusal rate, increase from 16%40%; sales legislation knowledge, increase from 45%-60% [34]). Both phases of data
collection were coordinated by the same researcher, however different actors and researchers
were used to implement the study. Actors/researchers were not blinded to study aims. Ethical
approval was obtained from Liverpool John Moores University; the study adhered to the
Declaration of Helsinki.

Alcohol test purchases
Young (18-22 years) male (n=6) and female (n=8) student actors were recruited through an
audition process and trained to use a standard act for pseudo-intoxicated alcohol purchase
attempts developed and tested with police (who can legally act as expert witnesses for
determining drunkenness). A very high level of intoxication was portrayed through key
indicators (e.g. slurred speech) and sufficient interaction occurred between actors and bar
servers to allow indicators to be observed [10]. Each test purchase attempt was made by two
actors and observed by two researchers (Wednesday–Sunday, 21:00–04:00). Researchers
entered venues first to surreptitiously observe purchase attempts and venue characteristics.
Upon completion of the test purchase, actors left the venue, followed by researchers [10].
Researchers and actors then independently completed structured observational schedules
detailing venue characteristics [2] and, aspects of the alcohol purchase attempt [10] (Table 1).

Nightlife patron survey
A short, anonymous survey was developed including questions on: demographics; nightlife
usage; alcohol consumption patterns on the night of survey; expectations of drunkenness; and
knowledge of legislation. Surveys were administered on a Friday and Saturday (21:00-04:35).
Prior to approaching potential participants, researchers visually assessed their level of
intoxication based on criteria used by the police [35]. Individuals who were so intoxicated
that they could not reasonably consent to participate in the study were not approached.
Potential participants were provided with a verbal study description, and asked if they had
time to complete the survey. Those who were interested were provided with an information
sheet and opportunity to ask questions before the researcher confirmed that they consented to
proceed. Following recruitment, 15 individuals were later deemed too intoxicated to
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participate, and the survey was ended at an appropriate time. Thus, 214 pre-intervention and
202 follow-up surveys were included in analyses.

Measures
The study included three dependant variables: 1) alcohol sale refusals; and knowledge of
alcohol legislation on 2) sales of alcohol to drunks and 3) purchasing of alcohol for drunks.
Key predictors included area, venue and test purchase characteristics (Table 1); and patron
characteristics (Table 3). Alcohol consumption was converted to UK units (1 unit=8 grams of
pure alcohol) using these conversions: small/standard/large glass of wine (1.5/2.1/3.0);
pint/bottle/can of lager/beer/cider (2.0/1.7/2.0); bottle of alcopops, 1.5; a single (25ml) shot
of spirits, 1.0; and a pitcher of cocktail, 6.0 [36].

Analyses
Chi-squared and Mann-Whitney U (alcohol consumption data; not normally distributed) were
used for unadjusted examination of sample characteristics between pre-intervention and
follow-up, and between dependant and predictor variables. Logistic regression (backward
conditional) was employed to estimate the association between dependant and predictor
variables. For the dependant variables around knowledge of legislation, independent variables
included intervention time period (pre/follow-up) and patron characteristics, including
alcohol consumption and drunkenness (see Table 4). For alcohol sale refusals, independent
variables included intervention time period and venue and test purchase level confounders
(see Table 2). In addition, an interaction term between research team (drunk actor/observers)
and intervention time period (pre/follow-up) was included in order to identity any random
effects relating to the team undertaking the alcohol test purchases. Analyses was undertaken
in SPSS (v21).

RESULTS

Alcohol test purchases
Findings from the pre-intervention test purchases are presented in Hughes et al [10]. Using
markers of poorly managed and problematic (PMPs) venues as measures of venue
characteristics, between pre-intervention and follow-up there were no significant differences
in the number of PMPs venues had (p=0.377) or the types of PMPs, except for the marker
dirty bar (p=0.010: Table 1). A significant difference in service refusal rate was observed
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between pre-intervention (16.4%) and follow-up (74.0%) test purchases (p<0.00l). In
bivariate analyses only two other predictors were associated with service refusal (dirty bar
and drunk customers; Table 2). In adjusted analyses, the odds of service refusal were
significantly higher when DLEM was in place (p<0.001), and if the server was female
(p=0.032). Alcohol service refusal was significantly lower if the venue had drunk customers
present (p=0.019; Table 2). The interactive term was non-significant (p=0.465), meaning
there was no heterogeneity (clustering) due to individuals undertaking the test purchases.

Table 1 and 2 here

Nightlife patron survey
No significant demographic differences were identified between pre-intervention and followup survey participants (Table 3). The majority of participants had consumed alcohol prior to
survey participation (i.e. pre, 95.8%; follow-up, 92.1%; p=0.111). Of those who reporting
drinking prior to survey completion, the majority reported preloading (i.e. drinking at
home/another’s home, and/or on the way to the nightlife environment in public and/or on
transportation: pre, 68.3%; follow-up, 60.5%; p=0.11). Total median expected alcohol
consumption over the course of the night out (including alcohol consumed up to the point of
survey, and expected to be consumed post survey) was higher amongst follow-up participants
(20.0 units; pre-intervention, 15.7 units, p=0.008 Table 3). Around half of pre-intervention
and follow-up participants who had, or expected to consume alcohol (i.e. drinkers), expected
their level of drunkenness to be high when they left the city’s nightlife that night (Table 3).

Table 3 here

Overall, the proportion of drinkers who correctly reported that it is illegal to sell alcohol to
someone who is drunk was higher amongst those who: completed the follow-up survey
(p<0.001: Figure 1); expected to have a low level of drunkenness when they left the city that
night (62.4%; high, 48.9%; p=0.007); and were local residents (61.0%; non-resident, 49.0%;
p=0.016). The proportion who correctly reported that it is illegal to purchase alcohol for
someone who is drunk was higher amongst follow-up participants (p<0.001: Figure 1);
associations were also found with age group (p=0.009; Table 4). In adjusted analyses (Table
4), accurate awareness of both aspects of legislation was higher amongst follow-up
participants (p<0.001). Knowledge of sales legislation was lower amongst those who
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expected to have a high level of drunkenness when they left the city that night (p=0.003).
Purchasing legislation was associated with age group (p=0.009).

Figure 1 and Table 4 here

DISCUSSION
This study presents an evaluation of the first UK intervention (DLEM) that aims to change
nightlife cultures of excessive intoxication through addressing the sale of alcohol to drunks,
following a community-based multi-component approach. We explored two key factors: the
refusal of alcohol sales to pseudo-intoxicated patrons in nightlife venues, and nightlife patron
knowledge of associated legislation. Our study found a significant difference in these factors
between pre-intervention and follow-up measurements. Critically, compared to preintervention, the odds of alcohol sale refusals was over 14 times higher at follow-up. Further,
our follow-up sample of nightlife patrons were more than twice as likely to be aware of
alcohol legislation, compared to the pre-intervention sample.

Various studies suggest that drunkenness in UK nightlife settings is culturally accepted and
expected [10, 35, 37]. Our study supports this, demonstrating high levels of expected alcohol
consumption and drunkenness amongst our samples of nightlife patrons, and, at preintervention sales of alcohol to pseudo-intoxicated patrons. DLEM aimed to address the
culture of drunkenness in Liverpool’s nightlife through improving adherence to, and
knowledge of alcohol legislation (factors often addressed in similar interventions [30, 38]).
Critically, our study found an association between both of these aspects. Alcohol sales to
pseudo-intoxicated patrons were significantly more likely to occur in venues that had drunk
customers present, whilst nightlife patrons who expected to achieve a high level of
drunkenness were significantly less aware of alcohol legislation. Thus, increasing adherence
to, and knowledge of, alcohol legislation may provide an opportunity to modify the cultural
acceptability, and subsequently the prevalence of nightlife drunkenness, similar to changes
seen in drink driving [9]. Similar to other studies [11, 14, 39], we found that service refusal
was more likely when the server was female; a potential consideration for the targeting of
RBS training and intervention communication towards bar staff.

Changing cultures of intoxication is, however, a complex task that will not only take time but
also requires substantial effort. Given the size and lucrative nature of the alcohol industry
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internationally, the impact of local community-based interventions may be limited if not
supported by broader prevention efforts. Alcohol price and promotion will inevitably have a
substantial role in promoting and/or preventing excessive alcohol consumption [17]. For
instance, the price discrepancy between on and off-licensed premise alcohol sales (with the
latter most often substantially cheaper) will likely be an influential factor in preloaded
alcohol consumption. Similar to other studies [1, 4, 19], our study identified preloading as a
common drinking behaviour. Previous evidence suggests that preloading is associated with
excessive alcohol consumption (and related harms) in nightlife settings, and critically, is not a
substitute for the consumption of alcohol in nightlife [1, 4, 40]. Whilst DLEM may reduce the
likelihood of continued or increased intoxication whilst in nightlife, through preventing sales
of alcohol to drunks, reducing preloading will inevitably support this further. However,
studies suggest that preventing preloading may be more complex than addressing on and offlicense alcohol prices alone, due to its association with other social factors (e.g. bonding
between friends [41]). Thus, it is important that nightlife patrons’ motivations (and other
influential factors) for preloading and drunkenness are further understood to inform
prevention activity. This is vital given that effective implementation of DLEM will mean that
many nightlife venues will be refusing alcohol service to patrons who will have formed a
substantial part of their client base, particularly later in the night [35]. Thus, to sustain a
thriving nightlife environment, patrons may need to be encouraged (e.g. through
diversification of the nightlife environment), and not just prevented, to visit and utilise
nightlife spaces in both a less inebriated state, and without the aim of achieving extreme
drunkenness.

Our study supports evidence from a number of countries suggesting that the implementation
of community-based multi-component interventions may lead to a reduction in alcohol overservice to pseudo-intoxicated patrons [13, 24, 25, 27-29]. However, when interventions have
been transferred or rolled out, evaluations suggest varying levels of effect, potentially due to
intervention fidelity, and/or differences in structural (e.g. partnership working practices) and
cultural (e.g. alcohol consumption) factors between settings [13, 30, 38]. In England and
Wales, preventing alcohol-related harms in nightlife is grounded in a multi-agency approach
that often incorporates many of the individual components included in multi-component
interventions (e.g. targeted policing [32]). This existing approach supported the development
and implementation of DLEM; however DLEM was novel in that it implemented various
components collectively to address an issue that, until recently, has been a somewhat
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accepted aspect of UK nightlife - sales of alcohol to drunks [21]. Our study found a greater
increase in service refusal compared to a similar intervention [28,29], and the intensified
multi-component approach is felt to be crucial in eliciting this change. Further, stakeholders
noted that the simple threat of legislative enforcement was influential in changing bar server
practices. Whilst more robust and longer-term evaluation is required, this study (and others
[19, 42]) suggest that an intervention of this nature can be implemented in UK nightlife
settings, and potentially have a positive impact. Such findings are valuable in informing the
development of interventions to prevent sales of alcohol to drunks - an increasing priority for
UK government [43], and legislation in many countries [17].

Our study had no control site, thus causation cannot be established. Further, other
unmeasured factors may have influenced the changes observed, although no other
interventions were in place in Liverpool (or surrounding areas) that would be likely to elicit
the changes observed. Further, a comparable study implemented at the time of our follow-up
test purchases in an equivalent nightlife area (with no intervention), had a similar refusal rate
to our pre-intervention study (Liverpool, 16.4%; comparable area, 19.2% [42]), increasing
confidence in our findings. As the test purchases were used as part of DLEM to display a
threat of enforcement across all venues (and not just venues included in the pre-intervention
sample), stratified random sampling of venues was used during both waves. Thus, there was
not an opportunity to return to the same venues tested pre-intervention, and implement a
repeated-measures study. To ensure venues matched as closely as possible however, we
selected venues by strata, and collected information on venue, test purchase, server and actor
characteristics, to allow any differences in sample characteristics to be identified. A larger
sample of venues were included at follow-up, as venues were to be provided with their venue
result by enforcement officers as part of DLEM. The nightlife patron survey cannot be
considered representative and findings should be extrapolated with caution. The survey was
implemented opportunistically, samples sizes were small (~200), and at follow-up, due to wet
weather conditions, fewer nightlife patrons were present, thus the number of patrons
approached was lower than pre-intervention, and refusal rates varied. Finally, due to ethical
considerations, individuals who were visually assessed as being severely intoxicated were
excluded, and we were unable to verify survey participants estimated alcohol consumption,
however researchers were trained on how to explore alcohol consumption in detail (e.g. by
drink type/amount) and accurate recording of data. Although pre-intervention and follow-up
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data collection was conducted in different months, all data collection was done during times
of typical nightlife activity (e.g. outside of holiday periods).
Globally, many nightlife settings are characterised by high levels of alcohol over-service,
drunkenness and related harms. Our study provides early indications that a multi-component
approach to preventing sales of alcohol to drunks can be successfully implemented in the UK.
Critically, DLEM appears to have been associated with a reduction in sales of alcohol to
pseudo-intoxicated patrons, and improvement in nightlife patron knowledge of associated
legislation. Although wider impacts on addressing drunkenness were not observed, it is
important that DLEM is recognised as a crucial first step in a developing body of work to
prevent alcohol-related harms in nightlife. Other studies demonstrate the importance of
implementing interventions consistently over a sustained period, in order for changes to be
maintained [12, 26]. To do so, political and community will to implement sustained changes
are paramount, both of which are currently developing in the UK and elsewhere [43, 44].
Whilst our study suggests that DLEM may be an effective intervention, further investigation
and consideration is required to identify if it can effectively address excessive intoxication
and related harms in nightlife in the longer-term.
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Box 1: Drink Less Enjoy More (DLEM)
 A community-based multi-community intervention designed to prevent excessive
drunkenness and related harms amongst nightlife patrons through addressing two
intermediate factors:
o Sales of alcohol to drunk patrons in on-licensed premises; and,
o Nightlife patron knowledge of associated alcohol legislation.
 The intervention involved the collective implementation of three components:
o Community mobilisation and awareness raising: including creation of a multiagency intervention steering group and implementation of a range of awareness
(intervention and legislation) raising activities targeted towards different actors,
particularly venues and nightlife patrons.
o Responsible bar server training: free provision of a face-to-face training
programme for bar staff on preventing sales of alcohol to drunks.
o Active enforcement: of existing legislation (not routinely used prior to the
intervention) prohibiting sales of alcohol to drunks by police (and municipality
officers) through regular engagement with premises (e.g. via letter, scheduled
meetings) and monitoring of bar server practices (e.g. unscheduled visits to
venues during operating hours).
 Intensively implemented in Liverpool City Centre’s nightlife in:
o 2014: 5 weeks in one section of the nightlife environment (~38 on-licensed
venues).
o 2015: 9 weeks across the full nightlife environment (~220 on-licensed venues).
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Table 1: Alcohol test purchases: % of sales refused, and venue, server and actor
characteristics, pre-intervention and follow-up

% of sales refused
Low seating
Drink promotions
Young bar staff

16.4%
38.2%
46.6%
45.2%

Followup
(n=100)
74.0%
36.0%
61.0%
50.0%

Young customers

20.0%

11.1%

2.57

0.000
ns
ns
ns
ns

Noisy bar

35.6%

37.0%

0.035

ns

Crowded bar

21.9%

24.0%

0.103

Poor lighting

15.1%

23.0%

1.681

ns

Rowdy bar

26.0%

21.0%

0.6

ns

Dirty bar

27.4%

12.0%

6.636

0.010

Drunk customers

29.6%

26.0%

0.267

ns

None

20.5%

12.0%

1-2

35.6%

47.0%

3-4

13.7%

12.0%

4.223

ns

5-7

23.3%

19.0%

8-10

6.8%

10.0%

Door supervisor present

53.4%

49.0%

0.331

ns

Before midnight

69.9%

68.0%

0.068

ns

Male servera

52.7%

57.0%

0.262

ns

Pseudo-drunk actor - male

45.2%

39.0%

0.669

ns

Pseudo-drunk actor pair - female only

24.7%

38.0%

Pseudo-drunk actor pair - male only

21.9%

15.0%

3.798

ns

Pseudo-drunk actor pair - mixed

53.4%

47.0%

Poorly managed and problematic (PMP) venue markers

Pre
(n=73)

Test purchase

Security

Number of PMP markers

2

p

55.926
0.087
3.546
0.389

ns

a

Server gender was not recorded for 18 test purchases (excluded from analyses). ns = not
significant.
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Table 2: Odds and Adjusted Odds Ratio for alcohol sale refusals; area, venue and test
purchase characteristics

Area
Venue

DLEM implemented

Low seating
Drink promotions
Young bar staff
Young customers
Noisy bar
Crowded bar
Poor lighting
Rowdy bar
Dirty bar
Drunk customers
Number of PMP markers
1-2
(Ref=0)
3-4
5-7
8-10
Door supervisor present
Test
Conducted 12am onwards
purchase
Female server
Female actor
Actor pair gender mix
Mixed
(Ref=male)
Female

Odds
Ratio
14.47
0.71
1.18
0.81
0.50
0.79
1.16
1.18
0.69
0.39
0.45
1.13
0.77
0.66
0.81
0.59
0.66
1.46
1.31
0.74
1.25

p value
0.000
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

0.024
0.024
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns

Adjusted Odds
Ratioa (95%CI)
14.63 (5.9-36.5)
0.33 (0.13-0.83)
2.55 (1.1-6.0)
-

p
0.000
0.019
0.032
-

95%CI = 95% confidence intervals. Ref = reference category. ns = not significant. aBackward
condition logistic regression; only variables that remained in the model are displayed.
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Table 3: Nightlife patron survey: patron sample characteristics, alcohol consumption
and drunkenness, pre-intervention and follow-up
Pre
(n=214)

Follow-up
(n=202)

18-21
22-29
30+
Male
Student
Local resident
Regular nightlife user a

40.8%
39.9%
19.2%
50.0%
32.9%
49.3%
57.0%

36.3%
39.3%
24.4%
54.5%
30.7%
50.2%
53.0%

%
Units
Units

68.3%
6
15.7

60.5%
6
20

0.008

%

53.1%

60.6%

ns

p

Patron sample characteristics
Age group (years)

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

Alcohol and drunkenness patterns
Preloading b
Total units consumed during the night out c.d
% high level of drunkenness when they leave the
city's nightlife d

ns
ns

Note. Units presented are median value. ns = not significant. aVisit city’s nightlife at least
once a month. bOf those who had consumed alcohol prior to survey completion only (pre,
n=205; follow-up, n=186). cIncluding reported and, or expected consumption. dOf those who
had consumed alcohol pre-survey, or expected to consume alcohol post-survey (pre, n=210;
follow-up, n=193). Drunkenness was measured on a scale of one (completely sober) to 10
(very drunk), with values categorised into high drunkenness when higher than the mean value
of the sample, or low if less than or equal to the mean.
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Table 4: Nightlife patron survey: Odds and Adjusted Odds Ratio of knowledge of alcohol legislation amongst drinkers: area and patron
sample characteristics
Alcohol Legislation: sell alcohol to drunksa
Odds
Adjusted Odds
p
p
Ratio
Ratiob (95%CI)
2.418
0.000 2.65 (1.74-4.03) 0.000
1.246
ns
-

Alcohol Legislation: buy alcohol for drunksa
Odds
Adjusted Odds
p
p
Ratio
Ratiob (95%CI)
2.641 0.000 2.73 (1.80-4.13)
0.000
1.321
ns
1.36 (0.85-2.18)
ns

30+

1.559

ns

-

-

2.08

0.007

2.08 (1.20-3.62)

0.009

Male
Student
Local resident
Regular nightlife user
Preloaded
Total units consumed during the
night out
% high level of drunkenness when
they leave the city's nightlife

0.894
1.035
1.629
1.181
0.744

ns
ns
0.016
ns
ns

-

-

-

0.992

ns

-

-

1.002

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

-

-

0.779
0.905
1.002
0.789
1.041

-

-

0.576

0.007

0.53 (0.35-0.81)

0.003

0.803

-

-

Area

DLEM implemented

Patron sample Age group
characteristics (years;
Ref=18-21)

Alcohol
consumption
and
drunkenness

22-29

-

ns

-

95%CI = 95% confidence intervals. Ref = reference category. ns = not significant. a n=394 (models only includes cases who had, or expected to
consume alcohol on the night of survey [drinkers=403] and had complete data). b Backward condition logistic regression; only variables that
remained

in

the

model

are

displayed.
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Figure 1: Nightlife patron survey: drinkers knowledge of alcohol legislation, preintervention and follow-up
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